
... ;

TIIOS. M. LEJIAii he Mrr, aiiu you Kuow you kept it two
hour, and lie is obliged to cad " for"

' " "- .r'--:- - v
Well, then, aaj Si metliing else fo him,

Joh t j d j ou tveu r, J oh o ? a nil gi t e my com --

plimentt, John; rlo v'nit bVar? ' ; ;
.

Yes, daddy.' Exit and "

"Well, John, have you got the papetr" .

-- Nodaddy f neighbor L4berl4- - walk-
ing about the room wailing for .Vtr. News-morg- er

to flniah resiling the Louisiana .

Advertiser, or Mr. Longwind to drop the
Union, which he has almost gone to sleep 1

Nokth Caroltna PowerTiil In moral, in intellectual, and in physical resources the land of our sires, and the home of our affections."

RALEIGH, iV. Cs WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1839. over.
'But have not the. Argus and the Meri

canlile Advertiser come?' ' L; '
Yes, Daddy, but Mr. Neitherstde Is

readinr one, andLAIr. ScribeWrous Is
laughing over the funny piece he told jroa ,

he was going to hate published in the
Mirror, and I believe he has read it twen
ty times... . aver.' . . a ' a .S

' i

Thtsjs nrovokinet woniier wny iney
don't take the papers themselves, and not
be troubling their neighbors?' , ,

vny tlon'l you taae tne psper, uao- -

j p, h '
a aa t iWhy why-e-- il t uiu i never couiu

get a chance to see it.t Aft impertinent,
set of spongers! Go again, John. Tner
must De one out il me lour iioeraicu, inn . -

know it will give neighbor Liberal
pleasure to gratify mc only for a-- mo--
ment.'

John goes spun and
Well, John, whst successsf'
Cant cet a oaoer. daddvt Mr. Liberal

has got the Mercantile Advertiser from
Mr. Scribelerous. antl Mr. uoonuie is
looking over his shoulder while ho resds
it, and he'll want it next.

This is beyond all bearing; it is now
seven o'clock, and I suppose I must wait
till after breaxfast before 1 can get tne
news, and who the dense in a violent
pa$iion would give a tr read

nswananer alter Dreaktastr no vou
hear, John, go again, Johnj and wait till
one or the other ot tne papers is out vi
the hands of those infernal gnrmandiz.
WriBoiiopolierll'inll 1IOiirtnalrtTr
John, ami then tell Mr. Liberar that I will
return it instantly Do vtu hear, John?

Yet, daduT. lExii ... rtfr ttOWi

'Good morning, neighbor Engernoos,
any thing noor'

New! fire and faggots! 1 have sent a"'
dozen times to Liberal there to request "

,

the loan ot bi ftsnjJLJfmn''!itrss.
anrHre hasrthi impertinenceo refttsf- "-

V .me.
Refuse yon ! . . ? :

Not exactly ref-s- e we, buffie ; permits
such fellows as Longwind. Neitherside,

-- X0. 35

tin. ntal women. Between these and ours
the coutrast was, to my eye, entirely
new.

The bust and neck of almost every lady
within reach of oureyea might have serv-

ed ss models for sculpture. From the
zone to the chin, English women from
seventeen to thirty are almost invaria-
bly superb. We looked in vain for a hoi
low cheat or a bent back, or what is tome,
times called "thread paper looking
girl." The shoulders full were dawling,
and of the healthiest tint of white, and the
carriage of the whole bust graceful and
stately. Within these limita I think (and
my friend thought with me) lie all the
perfections of the English Venus. We
looked at features. There was scarce a
classic forehead r nose th the room. At
the feet ther were rather of useful than
of ornamental proportion to the figure.
At the grace of the dancers you could
not find in all France so indifferent a dan.
cer as the best at Almack'a. At the com.
plexion ruddy and coarse j though for the
best of reasons, that probably every lady
on the floor had been on horseback three
or four hours every day in the season, ex-

posed to the tender mercies of a riding,
hat, and such sun and wind at pleases the
clerk of English weather.

We busied ourselves composing a Ven-

us from the national beauties. The
Frertehfirnihd --the limbs and grace .of
movement the Greeks and Asiatics the
nose and forehead; the English, hair,
throat, neck, and bust) the American,
complexion, feet, ami eyes. The mouth
was still to be provided, buf we agreed to
share the honors of that feature between
us. All this of course might be dUputed
on individual exceptions, but it is cuiious
how nearly universal are these perfections
to int nation to wnicn we nameinetri.

In the course of the evening I luun
myself vh-- a vii in the quadrille to the
Queen's most fbeaiitiftil Maid of Honor.
She is a daughter of Lord Rivers, rather
gall, "O'l cooiottiHHj tnoai majestic
bonpoioti4-BijurW4- 4i a stjrot
wKarftirvievS Stkd rtSB,

VOL. XXX.

CLERK WASTED.
A vount man of buaine.a qualifieatioot and tteadv

habit, e.u obtain a good shunt ion on application
WILUAMS St HAY W OOD.'"

Raleigh, J uiy S3, 1 839. 31 it

General Agency and Commission
UHSiuess.

The tabscribrr ofler. hi. aervieei lo the public, a.
a General Agent and Commission Merchant.

KurrlN TUCKER.
Raleigh, July 3IM, 1839. 32 fiw

A CARD.
""kOCTO R Jons W. Liwta, having pnrehated
I Vthe retidrnee and Office ot Dr. Jotrtih B Out

law, oh Pavetteville Strwet. and havinar rtrtermined
to locals tiermanentlr in the Cite ol Italciirh. re.
peetlullr oUVrs hia profe.sinnsl services to the in.

habitants thereof, and the surround uig country.
rsuguri oin is.iv. as At

itK AT Tllisr :
The Subscriber liav a general assortment fReds

excepted of some very superior Furniture, and ma
ny necessary anil useiul article, about a Lot, which
he will tell at very cheap ratre. for Cath

JOSM'II B. OUTLAW .
j

Raleigh, Aogit.t 8, 1839. 34 Sw

'

t iPTnn mcrnn n rifTi-- f i u: 'jii mm vu i bra ir ' illIsuui la, lLaa inl...sea.. .kL.1. iL.l I...
removal from this City, to Lagrange, in the State ol
Tennessee, cannot take leave ol hie numerous
rrienile anil generous employers in tins CHy and itt
vicinity, without recording the leep emotion, ol re.
apret, attachment, and gratitude of hia heart, tur
the- - ktmt ana) prompt manner- - ttiey Tonk htw "by the"
nana, aim gave to Dim- - a lucrative practice when he
Killed among them and, for what waa .till more
gratifying to lit. feeling., and lilt pride, llirir abid-
ing esteem, and good will for blmtell. and bit
lamily.

This wai what he expected.' from the w arm heart
ed and noble spii hed eUiaeat of the metropoli. of
hia own beloved Carolina- -

Mountains may arparate a., but he will new, n
never, till life', last llirob, cease to pray God blet.
litem.

Hit rrrrelt at partinr. however, are diminished bv
rtc."?.'-!f-

l Jl! '?J?!! !!
j" fmr

community generally, that he will be tueceeded in
hia pnutice.lnd at hi. old .land, by Doctor Jom W.
Levitt and he need only add, that r. Lewis's
worth aa an experienced rhy.iwian and perfect ren
tinman is Ifwi arll kiwiB. Km ta l.a H.U..I
neraj eommeadation trona him. Hut he deem't it
every way lortuuate to this commonitv, that ihey

... - i r.l..i. awv...,UM mm iU .mjCSWUII
rwsrWi e(SiAA-l- s W-vv- '

Outlaw aHl Iris fnlm torote roto o then new

S.T.V.nSi:., J!r.T..Ty '.""JlTrl'i"- ' wi , at as a i uwiiartrf isiin.
eppiint Mr.. Ja Kdwsbu. i, geVrt, fd

place In. elaimt in Ihe county gener.lly in hi. hand,

hiaoCSifeL'neTM
In readiness to aelile with aahl agent, when he eallt.
Hut for hi necessary absence from home much of
hi. lime, before leaving lor Ihe Weal, Doctor Outlaw
wouM-regM-- d- u- botte as a duty and. pleasure, to
make these eallt for aettlemrnl in person.

tti.teigh, H. V. Augtset 6, &i 3

L.12ATIIEK! LEATIIEIC!'
The remaining atock ol Sole Leather, belonging lo

lb e.tale ol ihe late John Hex. will be Mid bv ihe
.l7ut.'.,er

wm. THOMPSON,
Raleigh, Aogott 13, 1830. si 3w

- 1 ws-s-
r rom the national INTELLIGENCER,

TO THE COTTON PLANTERS OF
1 HE SOUTHERN STATES.

Fellow-Citizen- s: You are on the eve
of a very extraordinary revulsion in the

of this branch, of industry. Ve con-

fidently look forward to the time when
silk business will rival that of the cot-

ton. Indeed, considering ihe difference
expense in preparing the several articles
market, we think that the silk culture
be by far the most profitable and the

more generally advantageous, as the poor
without a capital can engage in it to

profit.
We would most resnectfullv recom

mend an examination of this subject to the
many intelligent readers of the National
Intelligencer who may not have turned
tlie'ir attention to if.'.'

a Maryland farmer.
LIFE IN LONDON. .

.rrsi tut "coitsiia."
J otti.no s down-- ix London I was at ,1U

mack't on Wednesday. Remembering
former carliness of its hours,

.
com par- -

'.B .a W a i il -
witn outer i.oiuion oans, I lost my cut-fe- e

at a most agreeable dinner, to be there
eleven. No lone queue of carriages in

King street, no lines of footmen from per-
ron to staircase! I . showed my ticket,

my half guinea, mounted to the ante
room, and entered the blazing hall soli-

tary as a ruin in Persepolis. I turned
to the tea-roo- The maids all

stood silent behind their "black and
sreenj" and, stretched out upon one of the

TrcdnrifttsTiaj tme fltrhiryrrenelTt1art'
contemplating his patent-leathe- r, shoe

with the fixedness of a stuturc. I step-e- d

up to the nearest table. "Black or
green sir," said the maid, "'Did you mean

emphasis upon the greeii,,r thought

I drank my tea; and, the
was struck with its alterations since

hail I ant seen it The oldfashioned and
cracked blue 6Wicvcs were teplaced.by '

guiidingami mirrors, iresens ant! painted
wreaths; the orchestra had been embel-
lished, and the long settees covered. with

ahowr chintz. 'I he cannelibraa againht
wails seemed to have increased from

hundred In tltouaanilg 8"d le hall aliaJ, " , ..... ,. .... ...
ite en. millit xapr f

1

. . .a 11 mt .4 - t 1
xs.li aimivc, m is vjunnrr to - tne

clrrlsges tegan 10 pour int ti King street j
let'down-step- s ihe "all

right" of the footman followed, like the
answers to a roll-cal- l, and up the broad
slaircase, in a long anil steady procession,
dame the shawled and flowered advent of
aristocratic- -- giirreoth Ftvc-inind-erd

belles, beaux, ami chaperons entered the
dazzling hall within fifteen minutes, and
within twenty minutes from the - hushed i

and complete desertion I have described,
Weippei t'a band was pouring forth. its in
toxicating muaic. and the five hundred
"brave and beautiful" whirling in the
waltz. -

Describing a ball is like describing a
spot of green swarn, or a hand's breadth

sky on a starry night. How to get
you behind ms that you may see through
my eyesr wy nrsi tnought at Almack s
was to discover my old friends those
who had shone in my time the newly
come-outs- " of lour years ago. I forget
fully looked for them in the waltz under
white roses those who had buds in their
hairwho could aflbrd to dress with a
severe simplicity. Scsrce one to be seen!
On the floor 1 had no acquaintances.
But, on the long banquettes, more gaily
dressed, with lull-blow- n red flowers for
the white buds, and with pesrls, enter-
als, and rouge for lilies of the vally, blue
riuanu, anu oiusnes. - mere 1 lounti

.1. . f - ,t - m l' 1",siisi uwuvumn ; a iiw;vwiiwiiiaia
trveTiowefth'eVtvowraAeMTrt- - Win grattei rw!jiVfWti.

place 01 uinn ana ueauty.
hiTreghborf"-- f rotw grttlny rotel ligetice f --

,

whst is passing in the world.' ; "
j

Mr goodness! - be --tti?ymding" ehs- -. - j

no v.?' ""
. ' '

Yes. rSiTinir3
Well, t.iat's abominable! Wny don't f '

vou take a newspaper vourself?' n
" J

7- -r. i r O R A !TD H 0T I ET OB .
JB V - -

TEHIkIS
fTBcar -- - three dollar! per
half in advaoee.

ilhoot the otata
.ItooaYth. wk.te .mount o( th.year-- a

"TMoTAbVERTISINO, .
. din a 16 liaei tbia

71 .,... nte.jf!"1":;;: if clerk. d sberwr.
,. . ' .V. .; .f.t HriT. end de
T'" v"l ".fl"!: I".,, H b. --ad. from 'be

rul.r orises lor edvertieera by the year

Letter to the Bdiior ait be poet-pai- d.

Frm Riciabd P. Stitb, Ro.. Brunrmick.
BllCK,wici. May loth. U39.

nr Sir I ave been very reluctantly thiwgh

avoidably compelled to keep the Piano boxed up,

which I purchased of joo eot long mee, until very

Cnnow tip, end I em eonGdent I never herd
more toned in.troroent. Mr wile, who

hat been performer from the lime (be v.. eight
tear, old, think, it aurpasae. any Piano tbe eer
toothed, and ,

H who have heard it, coincide with

'"several perwnt bare extolled the iweetneia and

melody of the tone o highly a. to compare it to the

antlest toned Organ.
, It i eodsidered o very tnperior in every retpeet,

thst it is generally believed 1 gave aix hundred dol.

Urt for it. I aure you we could not be more
pleaKd, and I now tender you roy grateful ack now U

cdgmeiit. lor the eery great eare which you
tonk in packing it.

1 would adie all who with to purehaie Fianoa

to cite yon a call before they piirehaee elsewhere.
Yeurt, mntt retnettfnllv,

HICHARD P. STITII.
To Mr. E. P. Xabh, Petersburg.

I have now on hamt (prtce 32$ dbttarO a Piano
ireeisely the came kind in every particular a. the
oik .old to Mr. Stilh, alluded to above. I would
defy any one to point out the .lighted diflereace in
tone or finish if they were aide by .ide.

E P. NASH
Book and Ti.no teller, Petersburg.

July, 8, 1839. l

FUII SALE.
ffMIAT dr.irahle family residence, titoMed in the
I town ol I'itlshnurgb, formerly owned by P.

Apply to
.1X0. G. MARSHALL,.

Raleigh, July 30th, 1839. 32 3w ,
Register and Wilmington Adverti.ec wil insert

tn Vve3liines J. u. iw.

LIVER .&A1ITJI,
- 8LTCESSOH3 TO OLIVIR ANP JOHNSON,

MERCHANT TA1XOIIS,
Favettkville St., Raleioii N. C. ,
One door above the Cape Fear Hank,

JfFQM their frien.l. anil In? publie, that they1 have associated Ihemtelvea in the above bnaincea.
and intend carrying it on in Tr its various brahchei,
m a vyfewotto be mrpataed m America." We have
on haml a large anil well selected assortment ol
(iooita in oar line, which will be made ap to order
wt abort notice, and so tLe mou laaloonablc man
ner.

Joly fr, 1839. - - - 9 3w--

Mate of North Caroliun,
County of Franklin.

Court of Pleas ami Quarter Sessions
June Term, 1939. .

John Peaiee
k

T ") i., . . la
i

9ame

Same
- ss S
1 .r-- av.

"Same

Tilmon Griffin
vs

Same -

Reuben Carpenter Sia

Same

Geo W Bell
T.

Sa.ne

Kalhaniel Dunn
va

Same

Solomon Pen?ergrasa
va

Same JSsl

It appearing lo the aali.faclinn 'of Ihe court, that
Mary Perry, wile of Manuel I'erryi lsa Tace, and
Horns llurnett. w ile ot James Ilurnelt, heirs al law
ot Thomas Pace, dee'd, and defendanl. in the above
UaOid eases, reside beyond the limita ot Ihe Stale:

isf.tiertfore ordered that publication be made lor
'L.j'ks-s- Ihe Kalesah star, that the he and an- -
rTin'oi J the- - Justice of our Court of Plra. and

Q'tarter Sessions, at lite neat court lo be held lor Ihe
county of Franklin, at the court houao in Louie-kin- g,

on Ihe second Monday of September mat,
tbrn nJ lliere lo tlmw came, if any Ihry hate,

c in lenient final thpuld not lie entn up
atmit them, aid (he Inu'l levie.l uiKn made aubject
to the ptaintiR't recosei y.

Ane., 8. PATTERSON, Cl'k
, " "",ni Hsi m.L.'T'...,,; -

stale wt Iortli Ctirollna, ""

- . Cawny f..J?rnnklini
Court of Pica and Quarter Sessions

i7-irt-
o :X WvrlSS:;;Jntt IJ Xewaosw Oiii.wien4 (eaied

, v. hc lollowing negro slave., to
W illiam Rolra. J wit: fanny. Joseph. Siennv (c

- avid, the Jproperty of dcfeL.

I sppearmg to the satisfaction of the court, that
me iMmiliint in the above ease has" removed hint--- If

beyond the limita of this Stalvi il it iberelore
rneril thai publication be made for ail week, in

'he Raleigh Slur, that unlet, he appear btfire iji
'slices id our Com I of Pleas anil Quarter Sessions,

' the neat erurt, to be held lor the cotialy ol
rranklin, at the court house m Loulsbuig, on Ihe
second Monday m September neat, then and there
o reidenr and nleail. thai .:n k.

rendered p againat h-- and the prop rly Icviesl on
dc coniiemnea suhjcel to pl.iniirTs reevery.

8- - I'ATTEKSO V, CITtPrice adv. $f ,v jj'i.
NOTICE.'I" fIR bcixtolore eaiating hi this

X City, wilder the firm of
OLIVER JOftXSOX,

il itifolved bv the death ol the latter. 'I he n.1...igned it desiron. of alosing the business ol the Co.
. Immedsatelyi and as absolutely tieresaary it a

ete.dj aitjnstmrnt of il. (lirs, lliat be will be eons.
veiien, nuwever reluetanlly, to place all aaeoonla m
au Hnmediatc train lor cellectioa that are not prompt.
tl Injurs,. - i

TII0MA9 M. OLIVER.

- NOTICE. "

En!) etui, by Cmleb Dueoet, livinf; in
Guilford County N. C, near Scott's
millf-tle- edf Fork, a threv year old
aornri . rii.LT. on white, loot a
analhaoip an ike noaet bo olher.par- -

icilar maik.."Ti''tcfed on my book
'

26th Juie,
1839. , -

HENRY TATU Jf, If. O.e."."
30 3w.

BKI.NTi Btiotia to go to Texas, I effcr for sale

Morrw Mnltlcanlls Orcliarel,
2 Ihreo thuusand Ti.ea. They are ol one, two

ihree jara growth, and wilt be Irons ail lo eight
e Ki lit a &ems. HpecaUion and Bilk-gro-

'"?are IntKiieil to' loolt as sbeaat aa Ihey will have
Sue f ji.rigiittv to ret a bargain,
v. ..... . ' J. T. C. WITT.

lt'b, July 2J, 113). S3 tf

Why don't you take one? You ar -
aba'sysanquiriog after-noo- s, as-y- ou- all- -

Why, I did take onei but th printer f
don't leave it at my house any more ;
cause I hacked abuuLthe prireand wouldn't -

ps y him. ' ;
'

lliat's a good reason for the printer. If .'

it is none lor you, Enter John. Well, 1

Tlte signers of (he Circular hare bo tion
such absurd and wicked idea as to propose
to give to the country an irredeemable the
spurious post note circulation, but a me-

dium that shall circulate, with the mere of
difference ot in'erest on time, from one lor
portion of the Union to the other For-

eign
will

combination, and the unfavorable ac-

tion of the Bank of England, threaten our man
great staple with utter prostration. The a
London Times, the organ of this great en-

gine, announces, on the 2d ol July, that
the restrictive measures of the Bank ol
England "are aiming at this commodity"
'cotton) "and the the speculations in it,"
and an officer connected with the D ink ol
England has asserted "that .cotton is too
high, and must be brought down 0 per
cwt; - mTrrrv'' . These ate frwusfactj "look to tliem ! !

Let the talent, enterprise, and rapifal
.of the South rally at Macon, and all will the

a

yet be safe. Come forth, then, men of en
the South, and save the highest interests
of ytur country from the ruihletis and ma-- ! at
levotent bliglit which threatens to blast
them. Meet on the 22d of October at
Macon, and rescue from annihilation the paid
"lOSt mportant branch of your industry
Will) Wlllch UOU has blessed our tllgll y
favored country. ..

... . pit p rnv r
0X7111 li SILlCXULTlIllE.

ay,
ritOM TUB NATIOXAL INTELLIGEXCEn.
There are some men in every communi

ty.wlio oppose all experiments and con-- i
em ft' all uew thettries. - I n this class if that

individuals are found taose wha pronounce I- -
4lie silk trasiness in the United Sta es a
humbug. Two or three vears ago there hall
WL're many who made lijht of this matter. I

thene were only a few individuals who
"a, tl,ur"ge 'nn"g' emoarn even a
small amount of money in the purchascof
mulberrT trees nVennratnrv to the makino
..r.'.n. "

-i . l ii a
profiled, Ireq'icnllv realizinST from an OUt the
lav of from twenty to ont hiuu'rPil lollara

" J " ..

in the public mind , ami last year manv 01

wn hail...derided their neishbors'
as i

- Mivry ewuusiast;becamr convintien
that the Mining of morQS moltlCattllS trees the
W" th b V " j" "A C'U,J
C"S '' purcnasetl at lllgn prices trees
and CUttino--a lit a Urn- - smnnnt. flwinn- -

to earlf planting, the coolness and drought
of the spring, there hare Iteen considerable
failures in the rearing of trees. Probably
not prosper-e- d.

This failure will 'probablr retard lor
a rear in some measure th maL inir nf aWk .

probability that trees
wm uc nigu, mi ii inn man De tne case,
the temptation to sell will be too great to
be resisted.. It is thought by those who
profess to know, that the price of trees
will keep up f..r several years to come, fir
it will be impossible that the United States of
csn be supplied in a less time. If trees
should only brinz ten cents each, thrre is

Let a
.
calculation be, ....made upon

.
these data,

- 1 .I. tallowing one-iiur- u oi tne Dutls to tail, and
it will be found that the acre of ground
will produce a handsome yield. If the
trees should not sell, a more Dermanent

quence. Ihe making of silk in, this. coun- -

try is Do longer a watref oT'tjotibt. Tire
of

to

calculation many experimenters declare
that four hundred dollars per acre can be
reanzeil. ine leeuinr season lasts from
three to eight weeks. The feedinz of
worms, the gathering of leaves, antl Ihe
reeling of si Ik can be accomplished by in
firm old men. women, and children. Ev
ery family almost could raise, without in
terlering with other business, from three
to Tour hundred dollars worth of silk from
trees planted in hedges where fences now
stand. Comparatively twor land is said
to be better adapted to the making of silk
than more nigtijy improved 1 and lor this ,
reason, the leaves raised upon rich land

111 anu int ore more
liable to produce disease among ihe worms.
Should the- - silk business, therefore, sue
eeedrjrntl there is o doubt but it -willj
many acres of Jan4 which have been aban
doned will be reclaimed. - One most Je
siratle md to be gabe!4yjhemaking of j

aj k wUl lw ihe gi
comfortable support to thousands of des
tttute trlJ menomeov andhtldrtorvltj:;
would seem that n all-wi- Providence
intends that th'u business shall give em-
ployment to the many who have- - been

ofit by tho substitution ofstesro
and water power for manual labor in ma
ny branches of business. : Every philan-
thropist and patriot should, therefore, re-
joice at the prospect of gool which will
redound to the Republic by the inUoduc- -

John, did you get the psper?'
No tlaiuiy, lust as thst Mr. fieiiner- -

side was dune, in come Mr. Hookit and '

Mr. Nabit, and I came back.
Confound my ill luck! Go bsck, do

you hear, and ask Mr. ' Liberal if he will "

be kind enough do you hear kind
enough to lend me any Northern paper he
mav have. or. if he has cot one. ask him

ito lend me yesterday's paper again or

financial concerns of your section of our no investment which a farmer can make
country, which cannot fail to act on other with so much profit, as one acre will pro
portions of the Union with intense seveii- - duce ten thousand. A tree may be pur-t- y.

With a crop exhibiting a deficiency chased for from one tofwo dollais, which
of 500,000 bales, the surplus in Europe is will produce from one to two hundred
likely to be nevertheless larger on the 1st merchantable buds, antl each bud will pro
of January next, than it waa on the first of duce one or more trees, if properly plan
the present year. Reclamations to the ted and the season should be favorable.

the day before that, or last Saturday's, or
do you hear any f last week pa- -' ?

pers do yoa hear?' --r - - -
: 'Yea, daddy. - & f - -

I am determined on going right away I
to subscribe for a ' newspaper j 1 will not "

be pestered with the trouble of borrowing
Irom unaccommodating neighbors.' '

You are rifcht.lr. Engernoos,' the
dollars rigttljwirp; --

and then you have-- a wjholeearjo par
CoJlef-fivdoirarst-

oo auI then jbtt can
dispute the bill, and they will send the
noospaper three month after that afor it "cz
is settled) them folk what brings the pa-'- 'J

per always-thro- w it wbert it waa taken,

extent of ten or fifteen millions are likely
. .r il ! Iloianenuur commercial enterprise a nil
capital, which must be provided for before
the 1st of March next ensuing, which are
likely to produce extensive bankruptcies,
amTWpeTtsro
part tit our banks. ;

fehouta the'surpiuf in England anil on

AX s upon youoger and" "be refieTon sis tnTTmpression her Msjes-themselv- ts

he si- - ty makes upon those who Jaily associate

a
a

s

10 tne a year wnicit tuaius 01 Hon
or receive ottiressr Jlie Vueen, fny part-
ner inTormcJ me, has added another nun
dred, thinking the sum insu (Brent. You
know, probably that nn their mar
r'mge they receive also a dowry of 1.000.
Then there are the Ladies in Wailing,
who are of the highest rank of nubility.
and receive!
also 300 a year, and are generally ladies
of good birth in reduced circumstances.
These all taketheir lurns of service- for
two months together.

-- -1

My pretty and noble informant gave
me these household statiatirs very good
naturedly between pastorale and don a
do' and as she was closely connected
with those who had the best opportunity
of knowing-- . I ed her a nuestion or two
touching the personal qualiiies ol her Ma
testy, sue inouzni v icioru lancieu ner
self very beautiful, 'whkh she was not,"
and a very good horseman, "which she
was hot decidedly,' and that she was very
impatient of a difference of opinion when
in private with her Ladies. She admitted,
however, that she was generous, forgiving,
snd cleverer than most girls of her age.
When alone with two or three . of her
maids, she aaid, the Queen was "no more
like a Queen than any body else," and
was very fond of a bit of fun or a bit of
scandal, or any thing that would not have
dona if other people were present." As

1. . , 1 i . 1 .
tar as it went, 1 snoum iiHnx.aau.lPgni

1 made the round of the TJowairers oa
the back seats after a while, and heard the
same. complaints ..! . hsd beard five jrears.
before of the deterioration of Almack's
and "what it was. wnce," tie. r Ae.the
tuna forever harped upon by those who
orget nothing of. the pseL and. remember

nothing of the present, but the draw- -

backs. I saw the same rank present,
however, the youngest daughters of the
same noble housesf and I was told every
where that there was the same or more d if.
Acuity than ever in procuring tickets from
the Ladies Patronesses. So I conclude

1 mack's is what it was in fashion, and
it seems to nj eye, not gone oil" In
beauty.

mi a ai a m

1 he candies hail long inoxeii sicsiy, anu
the windows were like transparencies with
the daylight coming through the linen
curtains, long before, the bail was over. I
left the floor crowded wilh untired wait-zer- s.

and walked.tu! my Jndzins jn Bond
reItJn broail ;dajrrJotSi!Pg jtirtiBgJttJt

the sun, however, except the csbs of th
.'.a' a'. 9 a. ' -

roues at tne piay-ncuse- s -- in at. James's
street, and then here and there on who,
like myseu, was loitering 10 , enjoy the
morning air an hi way to bed. A month
of Jhis life oncjB jn thref ,eara would k.
I should think, a full' surfeit for a man
who. was old enough to have come- - to his
ttntti.y. P, WWU.

A GOOD THING; rr
Oh! thst mv friend would take paper.

K John! Oh, Jnhn! do you hear? Run to
neiohhor Liberal's, and ask him if he will
oblige me by the loan of this morning's pa-

per a few moments, just t look at the snip
news snd advertisements.'

That's just whst 1 said yesterday
morning, when I went to borrow

the Ciintineiit be met by :exfensfve which have been made in the
ments from this country esrly in the ensu different sections of our land have proved
ing winter, not . only, the surplus ...of the ..beyond all. doubt tbe practicabi'aty-an- tbe
crop of 1838 will be sacrificed, but that of profit of making silk. Gentlemen of un-t- he

present year depressed to six or eight doubted integrity inform us; from actual
cents. These consequences, with the u- - calculations, that one acre of land planted
niversal distress that will spread through-ji- n mulberry trees will produce silk enough
out the country, will complete the picture snnuslly to "clear more than two hundred
of the prostration of the prosperity of our ' dollars prr acre. This is the minimum

never thinking that the subscriber is doq
ver.'

Here comes John. Well, John, bava
.you orthe t)per?

No, daddy 1 the neighbors borrowed
all the old paper, and Mrs. Parrot sent
get the morning papers as soon as they

1

were done with.'
The deuse she did! Then I may bang

up my fiddle till sun-dow- n, for when th '

begins to read 'tis train alpha to omega.,
Gie me my bat, John. Never mind. . .1 ''II ' rm Jf "IS ,V -picaaiasu' nr. awauow, win vou ac
company me to- - the bruiting office?
will subscribe Immediate. , rive dol-

lars did you say. I willfgiv twenty.fi ve
''

dollar be lore I will sorter sucn imperii,
nence. If I lend my paper, I wish I may
be shot." --Lovieana Jidoerluer.

fairerJiSitri siea
ter who had replace

the wait zer's arm! Growing UIV Grow
ing out:

I aat down by one of the most teauti?
ful debutantes of 18S5 a magnificent
woman still, but the mother of three or
four heirs and heiresses of a great fortune
and great name whom I never remember

have seen sitting in a ball-roo- m be
lore.

'Is it a rood or bad thing." I asked.
that there isnotorogressinn in one's mem
ory of people?"

nowr"
Why, I remember you, eliitht as Py- -

chMft white muslin and with a single
jsponica on your temple never more
dressed. Tor rive years, up to this mo
ment, that is my memory of Lady !

And here, in a single minute, I must ce

this long familiar picture by a tur
ban and diamonds the slight form of
dancing seventeen, for "

This was not very flsHering, but I was
tailing to a sensible woman , who was
quite w JlTngTo" a'pecuIaTewitli me eTther
upon the changes in herself or Others. 1

could not go on, .however, without saying
what would have-be- en compHmentary
for a yotfng.mother, aha was of that style of
ueaolj.. w hich js srldom seen ou t , ot. Eg
land the beauty of mature form in higher

IIUVU. .... .;'

yoang men come back from America so
desperately in love? Are the Ante
Heart girls so much prettier than ours?"

It was a question lor which I wst nrepsr
ed, lor I had insensibly drawn a comparison
between Our ladies and those of England
at every drive since my arrival. When
was in this country oeiore, my compart
sons, were between the English arte Con- -

TniICTLT?DrABOtIT10Nrr

- - -country
It will be asked, may not these calami,

ties be either averted or essentially miti-

gated? We believe' they may, by a
tem of fitmness, sagacity, and wise pre-

caution. 'Die true policy of the country
is to keep the cotton crops back from for
eign shipment until the 1st ot January
next. The consequence will be, that the
surplus of the last year's crop will be work-
ed off without serious loss and the- cron
of the present Vill come to a market not
overstocked to excess, and -- move off at
fair remunerating prt. --The Interests ot
the present holders of cotton and growers
ireattnftherttlerirlfirr-Bu- t Mi result
combined wilh the ability of ennsu'cmeM in
Europe to hold, can -- only be - ronsnmnted
by an organization, which has been recent
ly sugei(ted in Ihe Cotton Circular, whisjii
is svjjucjieiijy soutnern pian'trw of the
highest personaTfespeclability in the city
of New York.
, Ellnw Cmzens of the Sooth! Come
forttv r4 stai tb propoited Macoo jCoa
ventum. Elect ileiegaies from every part
of the cotton States to attend. The banks
have been irvited to s hd their represen
'vives. Much may be done to improve
the exchanges and to invigorate the cur
rency of the country. If this Convention
was recommended by no other eonsitlera
tion, this would g;ve it a deep and perva

'ding interest.

W find the annexed very interesting
letter In the Norfolk Herald. - It was iit
reply io one addressed to Mr. Clay by a ;

committee f th Whigs of Nansemond .

County, Va. enclosing a resolution, 1 de
daring that the gal'ant stand; of the '

Southern Whig members f the 1st Con-- ,.

of th United States, and particu-rly3fctror- ts

of the
SehafefSta'hlf : of North Ciroiirhi, lTa
lis of Mississippi, and Wise," of our own
State, of th House of Representatives, to
expos and check the fell demon of Abo- -'

lition, entitle them to the cordial thanks
and gratitude of th friends of peace and
rood order, throughout th whole South

rn Country." Th letter is couched in
terms courteous sou uigniucu, ana cannot

V.


